TITLE
E:

Accou
untant – Cost Accountant
A

ARTMENT:
DEPA

Accou
unting

LOCA
ATION:

Parson
ns, KS

ORTS TO:
REPO

CFO

____________________
______________
_______________
______________
________
POSIITION DESCR
RIPTION
ole of Accounta
ant – Cost Acco
ountant is to pe
erform a variety of professionall level accountin
ng duties, prim
marily cost accou
unting, to
The ro
prepa
are, maintain, analyze, verify, and
a reconcile fin
nancial transacttions and reportts to ensure acccuracy, comple
eteness, and con
nformance to
reporrting and procedural standardss.
DUTIIES & RESPON
NSIBILITIES
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Generate and
a analyze various internal accounting
a
reports, including month-end Grross Margin reports, Sales Orrder Gross
Margin rep
ports, Rework Reports,
R
Budge
et vs Actual Rep
ports, and Inte
ernal Financial S
Schedules
Reconcile detailed
d
Inventtory Reports to
o GL
Analyzes Variance
V
Accounts and makes necessary corrections to inve
entory values
Review Daily Labor reporrt for correctne
ess of recording
g labor
Reconcile accrued
a
labor for
f timeclock employees
e
to payroll
p
for same
e employees fo
or each pay pe
eriod
Develop an
n in-depth knowledge of the cost flow throu
ughout the ERP
P system
Develop a thorough unde
erstanding of the
t cause and effect
e
of variou
us transactions within the ERP
P system and communicate
them to other users as ne
ecessary.
Trouble shoot ERP system
m errors
Ability to meet
m
communicated schedule
es and deadlines.
Assist in monthly and yea
ar-end closing process.
Assist in prroviding schedules and suppo
orting docume
entation as a paart of year-end audit.
Update do
ocumentation fo
or various acco
ounting processes
Cross train in other accou
unting function
ns to serve as backup
b
during aabsences.
Other acco
ounting duties as assigned, in
ncluding specia
al projects.
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IMPO
ORTANT QUA
ALITIES
+
+

Must be ab
ble to work und
der minimal supervision. Ability to work in b
both a team attmospheres or as a self-starte
er is a must.
Critical-thin
nking skills. Ab
ble to proactive
ely identify nee
eds, predict obsstacles, assess solutions, and
d communicate
e importance off
accountability.
+ Math skills. Must be able
e to analyze, co
ompare, and in
nterpret facts a nd figures.
+ Interperson
nal skills. Must work closely with
w other depa
artments, emplloyees, custom
mers, and execu
utive team. Exxcellent written
and oral co
ommunication skills.
+ Detail oriented. Must payy attention to detail
d
when com
mpiling and exxamining docum
mentation. Und
derstands everrything leaving
oices) is a repre
esentation of th
he employees, company, and
d reputation.
our facility (including invo
+ Continuous education driven. Looking to
t improve eve
ery day and leaading by examp
ple.
+ Proficient Analytical
A
skillss. Must be able
e to understand
d ERP system aand how operaational processses and transacctions affect the
e
general led
dger.
EXPE
ERIENCE/KNOWLEDGE
elor’s Degree in Accounting or Business related field requ
uired. Cost Acccounting expe
erience within m
manufacturing accounting is
Bache
required. CMA preferred. Experience with Micrrosoft Office Exxcel and ERP so
oftware require
ed. Thorough kknowledge of a
accounting
edures and prin
nciples in accordance with GA
AAP required.
proce
OTHE
ER DUTIES
This job description is not designe
ed to cover or contain
c
a comp
prehensive listiing of activitiess, duties, or ressponsibilities th
hat are
required
ERVISORY RE
ESPONSIBILITY
SUPE
This p
position has no
o supervisory re
esponsibilities.
WOR
RK ENVIRONMENT
This p
position operattes in a clerical, office setting. This role routtinely uses stan
ndard office eq
quipment such as computers, phones,
printe
ers, photocopie
ers, filing cabin
nets, and fax machines.
m
PHYS
SICAL DEMANDS
This iss a largely sedentary role; ho
owever, some fiiling is required
d. This would rrequire the ability to lift files, open filing cab
binets, and
bend or stand on a stool as necesssary.
POSIITION TYPE/EXPECTED WORK
W
HOURS
S
This iss a full-time po
osition. Typical days and hourrs of work are Monday
M
throug
gh Friday, 7:30
0 a.m. to 4:30 p
p.m. Some flexxibility in start
and e
end time is allo
owed; but, shou
uld be a set sch
hedule.
VEL
TRAV
Minim
mum travel between locationss will be expeccted.
WOR
RK AUTHORIZ
ZATION
Applicants must be legally authoriized to work in the United Sta
ates. Verificatio
on of employm
ment eligibility w
will be required
d at the time of
Visa sponsorsh
hip is not availa
able for this position.
hire. V
num Systems
s’ policy is to provide equ
ual opportuniity to all peo ple without rregard to rac
ce, color, relig
gion, nationa
al
Magn
origin, ancestry, marital
m
status
s, veteran sta
atus, age, dis
sability, preg
gnancy, genettic informatio
on, citizenshiip status, sex
x,
sexual orientation
n, gender ide
entity or any other legally
y protected c
category. Ma
agnum Systems is proud to be a drugfree workplace.
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